
was known that some ten canes below
the stream

.
merged In a lovely gem-- HOW WEAK WOMBI

; May Be Made Strong at SuUExpense and NoMl
la

.iKo iaice in a eort or crater In the
mountains. From thence by a sort
of water falls It deeended througn

rootnills to the distant r!n!n bt.
i. The others bad arranged to

one especially dangerous an5
n provoking peak wnlch trr

ercd above them and which hud ncr rr

Tncre arc hundred, of orr.r-- ?

this vicinity, weak, thin, r--i v
tired out and ncrrouf. hue'; r
need Vinol Jnat as nu:rh a c4 5 v '

Jlnc ivpper. cf

, prc oiocxj ana create itre-n- h

wviwic BurraouDlta SO lar as r.Jai:.ra, . J; I
they knew. Enid enjoyed mountain hzvc ucx! Vh ol fl- - -- .

climbing. She liked the jpllft in tcvl-- . 'h particularly nrv.'.i.'yJr.r r-- r.v x
lng that carao from goiug higher and run down. wra and ckbiHi:higher till some crest was gained, but osd ray appetl: was grn Afvon this occasion they urged her to ao-- leg several bottles of Vinol I fc- -s

company them in vain. I ray condition greatly lmprori
When the fixity of her decision was. Co not beshati to rrcorasjJ Vlncj

established she hd a number of oSTers to anyone similarly affee-te- d --

to accompany her, but declined them Vinol Is not a seem Doitnrn. t--t
all. bidding the others go their way. dellcJons rrd Utct and iron tc-- JMrs. Maltland. who was not feeling ' without oil. which win cr'r-- lnvery well old Klrkby. who bad ! Petite, tone up the dlgwtir orcact.

Try n bottle of Vino! with rv.

Jlfefki mli parsed Gompli--

m9 Promptly Restored

Mrs. RosaBoyer, 14 2 1
Sherman Ave.,
Evanston, 111.,

writes: "If any
one has reason
to praise Pe-ru- na

it is sure
ly myself.

"xast spring1
I became so
run down from
the serious ef-
fects Of alinsr- -
eringr cold? that
several com
plications unit
ed in Duilme
mo down. I
could neither
eat nor sleep
well, and lost
n e s h ai d
spirit.

"I fi n a lly
' tried Peruna

and it did
wonders for
me. In two

weeks I was
UVlrs. Rosa Boyer. like another

Person, nnrl in
--" - ."im"! x ieit octter than I ever had

'V 1 -.l iiiciiiK na for new life and-- irength. I send you two pictures, so
wnai .feruna has done for

i J-L-
L

Y0U-S,- ! T.he:uimperial
HI J?- -.

1 PLOlV N THE WORLD.
! 3 mo

AND YOU KNOW IT!

IMPERIAL PLOWS AND
' REPAIRS SOLD BY

I

DASTOiM & TATE.

in far ino .i . ,
T. "'i iic iiiree avowpfj

candidates for the office of TAM At. "i .
uaut-aoverDo- r, a place not usu

!;7 sought after. Th t.;

'wer darnel, of Northampton
nty, foVmrr solicitor;1 MrTbohn
ouaw, or a.YPttovilUs and Mri. Boushall, of Rsileijrh.

mpiement Go,
IRICiiMOND, VIRGINIA,
feve just issued a new andcomplete Farm Implement

m J-ata-
log giving up-to-da- te in--M

cormation arid rrJr t
- w - -

I Miarm Implements,

i

SfxCertaftj Persons
Qrd Cowmicred 4

through -- their1 thin foliage, checkering
the verdant carpet beneath. Huge
moss covered boulders, wet with the
everdashlns 8prav of the roarine
brooks, -- lay In midstream and with
other natural stepping stones, hardby
invited her to cross to either shore.
Waterfalls laughed musically in her
ears, deep still pools tempted her skill
and address. ,

Sometimes leaving rod and basketby the waterside, she climbed some
particularly steep acclivity of thecanon wall and stood poised, wind
blown, a nymph of the woods, upon
some pinnacle of rock rising needle-lik- e

at the canon's prtr nhnv
sea of verdure which the wind wavedto and fro beneath her feet. There In
the bright light, with the breeze blow
ing her golden hair, she looked likesome Norse goddess, blue eyed, ex-hlllrate- d.

triumphant
She was a perfectly formed woman

iuc aucieni nooie lines of Mllo
rather than th dPoM,fl "I
of Medic-- . She wtr7 b

sieaaier of eye and hnnd. cooler of
nerve. In these demanding comnM.m.
adventures among the rock. In th s

than over the medium size, but TJ!he
'

7 I "ecVProPrtln. she car j

ried !with the fearlnssnn.. r -
young chamois, that she looked taller)
than she was. There was not &n !

ounce of sunprfinn. w7r
u.. :" uu uer, j

'Cl Bue naa the grace of Hebe, thestrength- - of Pallas Athene, and theswiftness of motion of Atalanta. Hadshe but carried bow and spear, hadshe worn tunic and sandals, she mighthave stood for Diana and she wouldhave had no cause to blush by com-pariso- n

with the finest model olPraxiteles' chisel or the most splen-
did and slowing example or Appelles
brush.

Unci Robert was delighted witbher; hh contribution to her westernoutfit -- is a small Winchester. She
Jjspl 1 astonishing aptitudo under

uctions and soon became won-der proficient with that deadlywe: . and with a revolver alsoThe.--, vas little danger to be appre-- 'bendea ln the daytime among themountains, the more experienced menthought. Still it Was Wise fnr thnalways to have a weapon in readiness,so in her journeyings. either the Win-chest- a:

was slung rrom her shoulde-o- r
carried in her hand, or else the Col't

Ka?? 31 her h,p' At nrst tookbut finally it was with reluc- -
Ce 8he couId be Persuaded totake either. Nothing had ever hap-pened Save for a few birds now and

ofeth J,Mad 8eemed onl tenat
of her choice

i One night arter a camping expert- -

tains and Just before the time forbreaking up and going back to civil- -
179rlftn. , cVxuc uunounceo: that early themorn,nS 6he ws going down the

uui4 ior a aays fishing
. excursionNnno --ifv iut nanv niH tt. r.lowed the liUle river very, far. but it

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Some People We Know, and We
Will Profit by Hearing

About Them.
This is a purely local event.
It took place in Marion.
Not in Buffalo or New York.
Yon are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's worJ;
To confirm a citi2en's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at homo
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
J. M. Clayra well known resident of

Marion, N. C., says: "A few months
aCTO Tn v Iriilnova lunon V. 4 1wmer me a

N?reat deal. My back Was Lima nn.1 I.

V.i.'.:-'- ': - .

Befng-tfi- e Stayft Who Drank ofji
otnance

A.t r
"me V

SYNOPSIS.

iftfltS?0Hld PhiladelphiaVnSfV b?P. Colorado mountainssy
rmstron?. MmTA- - "f?

& ' 4"J "withove her.
CHAPTER ttxti .

jhrls the ilr..-- but .KeSTt,t,I0SSS

CHAPTER.
TTT TTr,M v, ....v. nrais me siory

Srt Lti? a and was so seriouslywas compelledto prevent her hinaotJV. ...,n r
while he went for help. wolves

CHAPTER IV.

The Pool and the Water Sprftc.Long after the others in the camp
ouuiv iulo me proround slumberor weary bodies and good consciences,a solitary candle in the small tent oc

cupiea oy Enid Maltland alone gave
evidence that she was busy over theletters which Kirkby had handPd tr
her.

It was a very thoughtful eiri in.
deed who confronted the old frontiers-man the next morning. At the first
convenient opportunity when the?were alone together she handed him
the packet of letters.

'Have you read 'em?" he asked
Yes."
'Wall, you keep 'em," said the oldman gravely, "Mebbe you'll want tc

read 'em airin."w
"But I don't understand whv von

want ie to have them." '

'Wall, I'm not quite sure mrR.nwhy, but leastways I do an "
I shall be very glad to keen thom

said the girl still more gravely, slip-ping them into one of the nocktR m
her hunting shirt as she spoke.

ine packet was not bulkv. th lot.
ters were not many nor were they olany great length. She could easilycarry them on her person and in
some strange and unexnllcable wav
she was rathpr trim tn hoV hmC3 v. v v uu c tUUi
She could not, as she had said, see
iuy personal explication to herself Inhem, and yet in some way shp riin

that tVi ji

J , " . " ul"ULluu UI mystery
mvouiq De hers some
lid she think this on nn?1!r va luustrange but ouiet open emphasis of:he old hunter.

There was much to do about thesamp in the morning. Horses andburros to be fooked after, fire wood to
be cut. plans for the day arranged
excursions laid out, mountain climbsprojected. Later on unwonted handsmust be taught to cast the fly for themountain trout which filled the brookand pool, and all the varied duties, de-tai- ls

and fascinating possibilities ofcamp life must be explained to thenewcomers.
The first few days were days oflearning and preparation, days of mis-ha- p

and misadventure, of joyouslaughter over blunders in getting set-
tled, or learning the mysteries of rodand line, or becoming hardened andacclimated. The weather proved per-
fect; it was late October and thenights were very cold, but there wasno rain and the bright sunny dayswere invigorating and exhilarating tothe last degree. They had huge firesand plenty of blankets and the colderIt was in the night the better theyslept.

It was an intensely new experienceror the girl from Philadelphia, but sheshowed a marked Interest and adapt-ability, and entered with the keenestzest into all the opportunities of theciiarmmg aays. She was a good sports-
woman and she soon learned to throwa fly with the best'of them. Old Kirk-by took her under his especial pro-
tection and as he was one of the bestrods In the mountains, she had every
advantage.

She had always lived ln the midstOf life.' Except In the privacy of herown chamber she had rarely everbeen alone before not twenty feetfrom a man. she thought whimsically,
but here the charm of solitude at-tract-ed

her, she liked to take her rodand wander off alone. She actuaiiv
enjoyed it. i

The main stream that flowed downthe canon was fed by many affluents
from the mountain sides, and in eachof them voracious trout appeared. Sheexplored them as she had opportunity,
sometimes with the others, but more
often by herself. She discovered
charming and exquisite x nooks, little
fittetches of .grass, the $lre perhaps ot
a j small room, .' flower 1 decked. ferny
bordered, overshadowed by tan 'giant
pine trees, the stfallght filtering

w iMrtu uiuumajnj io ieei
much Interest IA that game, and Pete
tne norse" wrangler, who bad to look
after the stock, remained in camp:
the others with the exception of Knld
started at daybreak for their long as-
cent. She waited until the sun was
about an hour high and then bade
good bye to the three and began thedescent or the canon. Traveling light,
for she was going far farther. Indeed,
than she knew she left her Winchester at home, but carried the revolver
with the fishing tackle and subatantJaJ
luncheon.

Now the river a river by courtesy
only and the canon turned sharpl
back cn themselves Just beyond tbolitUe meadow where the camp was
rltched. Past the tents that had beet,
their home for this Joyous period thriver ran due east for a few htmrr.w.
ieei. alter which

. .v Uf HIT.doubled 1

nacK ana nowed itrAr,i
! "r.'." "riorp " Rraauai.T

eour e aga,n

across th mil j .... .. ,u .c,":
,h.,. ...ZIZ ,no r,rfr
avoiding the 7w dwour bk"".'- -

ILrr"Lhh.r"iai..7..4U "incoy and he had
so tha:she should not lostget in tn i rr.cun- -min.

Hut she had of
exrusx. 0l7 !,.m and no

:":r:. lor ang It. sbeuer ured or the charm or th .
therefore. Instead ot plungln,; directlyover the spur of the range, she rol-owe- d

the familiar trail and after hehad passed westward rar beyond the
. re camP l ne turning ihe i

uruui-u- ' n accordance with that ut-terly .
irresponsible thin, a woman'will, that she would net Ko down thecanon that day arter all. but ttm rhewould cross back over the ranse andstrike the river a rew ml!es above thecamp and go up the canon.

She had been up In that direction arew times, but only ror a hori dis-tance, as the aFcent above the campns very sharp. In ract for a littlemore than a mile the brook was ooly
J succession or water fall; tfce bentAshing was below the camp and thfinest woods wtre deeper in the canonShe, suddenly concluded that she
unexplored section or the country andso with scarcely a momentary faesl- -
.-- ..w. ouv uuauuonea her rormer plan
BUU ""Kan me ascent or the rang

ujju aecisions so lightly taken
iuuiuenious consequences de-pend? Whether she should gtr up tiestream or down the stream, whetherhe should follow the rivulet to iuource or descend it to iu mouthwas apparently a matter of Uttte momeat, yet her whole life turned abso- -

uiai uecision. The Idleand unconsidered choice of the hour.

- .nun ceen mado withsuspicion, with any roreknowtedge ha5
it come as th rct. . .

.J "r - wt careiui rea
Jar 8ns of probablliuit es.might uaTe oeen timfAr.i..j.LI

but an Impulse, a whim, theidea of an Idle hour t, .
chance of a moccntVand Vho "
Ufa U changed. .,! atOn ono .Id.youth and Innocence, freedomhapplness. a happy rSfby the cheerful fire afnlghfn 7h 1

Other pern of nr iruggie. love.jtraauusy, self sacri.1Inc.. tn.. on.suffer.--- b scarcely Kve herrell
ignorance hand withand
-- u

pasure around herenugntenment and sorrow beforeuaa greater chol ce toI? nxtr -- a . . make.

Pray.r thai hCd P't'.
bo eranted- - T. ? l ud cannot
but One to te'l " Bl"a' his own future
u. toS,?,r "W7 couid cnatU

demanding that your rmry wjn
i -- turned if it t!ors rot help too.

J. Str t:au. Ijtrx":. ion.

dICculi and dangerous than tilimagined when ihe Cm cxnfro!rd !rerbapi It was typical and foretctd Jrv,.r,, a;o:c (hin cr.r... "In I
' fscT,i lc cnon wall for a rr f:?lcat:ffan: rucr ihin .

erciie extreaeiit care In ttr clltnb,bat the was a Uld and fearle,.ta!ser by thU ttoe and at Uttrountln: errry dl-ct- iisy t, :ooirenting !ii:aUy. tittle tired, fcitriumphant urn tn sunsmluThe ground wa, rockr
,I msr- - HI rin stove!.. httf anc ne Judr4 iki -- k

"om cxnp. The canesiuuY 7
. . , . . Drr cans

.'LIT? . Domon M"1r for li,;oki om itic rrai Pr iftalway, -- rt in th camp hiMil OI J! WJIJI Tintbl
-- Ideni'r a thouiand ft

come Uttai.t3inr ground wa a rJcy rcfc;-- h f:i awar more retitlv cn ihotter tlJe for ixrhars ivnrett toward the same brook. Sh
co.! Id s- - throcrh flux 1. .

the uptoed ka of the r--ain - .tire, cl.-.ot- lc snow crow r,e2. iooly.
KJffJrstlc. terrible

The awe of th owiwiu. w....
greater inan that of hrfr- -

arc in the infrequent rertodi o! cals., jiJOTe; me tr.ous- -
imcs ar. the same for til tinse Tocan t quick. noir. liTir.r- - th
moitnuirs are calm. sU! dra4!The rirl stood as it were cn th
jocr of the world, a soriury hurzanblnc. sro f.nr a, thp knw n fc ey0or God above her. 'Ah. bat the eyetdlvsne look long and ir Tor; thl-- gi '
beyond the human ken are all re--!veiled. Nono or the parly had ever!come this far rrom th -- r, i. I

IU id rectlon he knew. And she was
Klad to be the first, as fhe fatuontly
Relieved, to observe that majettic soli- -

Surveying the great racge she cr-der- ed

where the r-r-ak climbers mightt Keen sighted though she was shcould not discover them. The crtlv Z Wero att,C3PJg lay la an-m- V

i1:1100 b,d4 ty m nearerShe waa in the very heart cf
InS!U.nKalc,; akj ac4 rest

d,ircllon of creat rmng waslost. She was at the tester of a farflun cocavtty of crest and eVl

h I rnassiveiy grand abo

0 Clh point and from its

ln' ab?T d tie earth Uneaih,
Jf wal- - under the eanabelow. Tomorrow!- -it urally knoWT1 lnal w dQ nol Mattempt the high points m life', rangeonce, content are we wtia lower al- -

Wood's Seed5
F'ox 1012.

OurKew Descriptive tatolog
XL"ly,uP-l-lzl- z. ar.d tcl!a al

best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

i-v- rry larmcr and p,
ShoUIfl hnv. . f Ti ener

t.- ii uvu ana tonon Planters,
ircneei ana Disk Cultivators,
Sump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers, .
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barh Wire, Fencing, etc.""
Our prices are verv Teasnn.

8 able for first-clas- s supplies.
, Correspondence solicited.

" Catalog mailed free on request
4e xvr e-
4 w rice ror it.

Implement Co.,
Main Stn Richmond, Va.
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2KSKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED ! .

1

ITew Ttnat nn A tiial mill
; maire70U our PenaJuieut customer.

- nZC LX) I leCtlOll V varieties ; let--

.4?SS9?''ifarnlp. 7 ed ; Onio, 8 test
Bulbs C5 varieties in all. '

-.- 1

t--
f- -

3

2 iDBAJITEE TO PLEASE.

riSEED 10 CENTS

Ior which kas long been rccoC.

"hichitgtvea.
V.'c arc headquarters for

ST?f"c a Oyer Sccis, Seed
t$csf Oats. CcwPc.
ucaiu and MI Fana Secdl

Woodf Descriptive Cahlc mailex!flcc request. Write for
TW. WOOD & SONS.

wner wiia my big
J 1 m .cava, riants tc.ftUW, BBCKBEE STREET

i

kidney secretions were irregular in pas-sage- .

I took several remedies but I
continued to suffer until I obtained
Doan's Kidney Pills at StreetmansDrugstore. Since L used them. I hadlittle or no cause for complaint "

For sale by all dealers. Price
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Kew?crk
sole agents for the United States

femr th IW's-a- nd

I

tie world. uaa "lr


